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Do you need more beds, yet have
no place to put them?
A double deck bed is convenient
where space is limited. It is especially
useful in camps and summer houses where
frequently a number of beds are needed
at one time, but are used for compara-
tively short vacation periods. Children
usually like a double deck bed, and it
has the advantage of allowing each child
child to sleep alone.
One disadvantage of double deck
beds is the danger that children might
falloff the top deck. Side rails offer
some protection against this. Another
disadvantage is that it is somewhat dif-
ficult to make up double deck beds and
handle the bedding, particularly {f the
beds are attached on one side to the wall.
Double deck beds should each be at
least 39 inches wide. They can later be
cut and separated to make twin beds if
desired.
Strong construction is most impor-
tant since climbing to the top deck or
descending puts considerable strain on
the bed. Screws and glue can be used to
make a solid frame. Angle braces inside
the four corners glve added strength.
Counter-sinking the screws and setting
the sidera i lsi n tot h e po s t s mak e a
smooth frame. Soft wood is easier to work
with than harder types. Boards 1 x l~
inches in size fastened inside the frame
will support the sprin~s.
A DOUBLE DECK BED
Ladder may be made of 1" x 3" material.
3" x 3" x 14' long
1" x 8" x 10'
1" x 6" x 14'
1" x 3" x 10'
MATERIAL REQUIRED
2 pc.
4 pc.
1 pc.
1 pc.
3 1- 3"
III X all
III X 6"
END VIEW
3'-6"
I" X 8"
," X s"·
4' - 3"11- I- 12" ~I·
SIDE VIEW
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